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Packing densityCeramic–polymer compositematerials are used throughoutmaterials science, but theoreticalmodels which take
into account the microstructural design to predict their mechanical properties are still not fully developed. We
present an approach to use the discrete element method to model the mechanical behavior under bending
load of dense composite materials made from ceramic particles which are bonded together by polymeric layers.
Unlikemany other modeling approaches, the internal particulate structure of thematerial, including the particle
size distribution, packing structure, and pore structure can thus be considered. Linear-elastic bonds are created
between all contacting particles to model the polymeric binder. A three-dimensional beamwith a packing den-
sity of 63% is generated and its mechanical properties are tested in 3- and 4-point bending. The loading speed,
loading scheme (position of the supports), and the mechanical properties of the polymeric bonds are varied
and their effect on the modulus of elasticity of the material is investigated.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Materials made from ceramic powders are studied and used for ap-
plications inmaterials sciences and industries, ranging from sophisticat-
ed machine elements to applications in everyday life, such as tableware
made from porcelain. The versatile use of this material class is a conse-
quence of a number of useful properties, including its electrical and
mechanical properties, and its abundance in nature. However, the struc-
tural applications of ceramic materials are often limited by their high
brittleness and scatter of mechanical properties resulting in the lack of
predictability of thematerial failure. Furthermore, for ceramicmaterials
it is very difﬁcult or impossible to tailor their mechanical properties. On
the other hand, polymeric materials in general exhibit a number of
properties which aremore or less complementary to the ones of ceram-
icmaterials, such as high ductility, adjustability, but relatively lowmod-
ulus of elasticity and strength. Naturally, these twomaterials have been
combined for many years to form composite materials.
Unlike in pure ceramics, customized mechanical properties with high
strength and high fracture toughness are feasible to obtain by varying the
type and amount of the two phases as well as the interface strength on
different length scales [1]. To achieve a high modulus of elasticity andneering and Particle Technology,
.:+49 40 42878 2811; fax:+49
.
. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licehardness of the composite material, it is vital to have a high amount of
the ceramic phase in thematerial andonly a small amount of thepolymer.
Nature has created many of its materials in exactly this way, leading to
outstandingﬁlling degrees of up to 95 vol.-% ceramic phase [2]. Thesema-
terials combine high stiffness, strength, and toughness, and have been
studied extensively in recent years [1,3]. Taking them as a role model
for engineered materials, there is still a lot of room for improvement in
the structural design of ﬁlled composite materials.
In order to develop an understanding of the complex mechanisms
and structure-property relationships of composite materials, it is neces-
sary to simulate their behavior using advanced models and modeling
techniques. The inﬂuence of certain parameters under otherwise equal
conditions can thus be studied much easier and more reliably than it
would be the case if all structures for all parameter variations had to
be synthesized and tested experimentally. In particular, it is rather
straightforward to study experimentally the modulus of elasticity of
polymer composites for small and medium ﬁlling degrees, but it is
much harder to do the same for high packing densities (N60 vol.-%)
and varying properties of the polymer under otherwise unchanged con-
ditions, because the preparation of such samples is tedious, particularly
regarding the homogeneity of the samples.
Numerous investigations have been made to study the mechanisms
of mechanical reinforcement of polymers, considering the size, shape,
and ﬁlling degree of the reinforcing phase [4–9]. Most of the investiga-
tions focused on relatively small (b30 vol.-%) ﬁlling degrees [10–13].
In 1963, Hill investigated the theoretical principles of elastic properties
of reinforced solids [4]. Wang studied the modulus of porous materials
[5]. In 1990, Ahmed and Jones reviewed the published theories and
demonstrated the limitations of the existing theoretical models, whichnse.
Fig. 1. Sketch of a contact with bond between two particles i and j.
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little dependence of the modulus of elasticity on the mean particle di-
ameter was found by Spanoudakis and Young for particles of sizes
from 10 to 60 μm and ﬁlling degrees between 10 and 46 vol.-% [14],
and by Verbeek for particle sizes between 60 and 340 μm and a ﬁlling
degree of 50 vol.-% [15]. LLorca et al. developed a roadmap for the
multiscale simulation of composite materials, but focused on the simu-
lation of ﬁber-reinforced composites [16].
In 2008, Fu et al. reviewed the effects of particle size and particle/
matrix interface adhesion on the mechanical properties of particulate-
reinforced composites with focus on small aspect ratios of the
reinforcing phase [8]. They found that both strength and fracture tough-
nesswere inﬂuenced by all examined parameters, while themodulus of
elasticity is signiﬁcantly dependent only on the ﬁlling degree. In this
paper, the micromechanical behavior of ceramic–polymer composite
materials under bending is investigated using the discrete element
method (DEM). With this method, it is possible to account for the dis-
crete nature of the material on the microscale. Each ceramic particle is
modeled as one discrete element, and the polymeric binder between
the particles is modeled as solid bonds between these elements. Unlike
most othermodeling approaches, such as Finite ElementMethod (FEM),
the particulate structure, particle size distributions and packing struc-
ture, and the pore structure are naturally considered and can be adjust-
ed to match the desired structures.
2. Simulation method
2.1. Discrete element modeling
Since its emergence in the 1970s [17], the discrete element method
(DEM) has developed into one of the primary techniques for modeling
various kinds of particulate systems and processes. In the DEM, solid
material is simulated as discrete and indestructive elements, which in-
teract with each other via contact forces. The forces acting on each par-
ticle include contact forces between particles, solid bonds between
particles, pressure gradients, drag, gravity, adhesive forces, etc. The
forces and moments are summed up, and then they are used to numer-
ically solveNewton's and Euler's equations ofmotion for individual sim-
ulation time steps. In recent years, DEM has been used to model a
variety of ceramic processes and applications, including compaction of
ceramic powders [18], compression tests [19,20], sintering of ceramics
[21–23], modelling of ﬁbre composites [24], and studies on two-
dimensional cantilevers [25]. The DEM has been reviewed, among
others, by Zhu et al. [26,27]. It has also been coupledwith computational
ﬂuid dynamics to model ﬂuidized bed processes [28–30]. However,
hardly any study can be found in literature which deal with the bending
or tensile testing of materials using DEM. Recently Nohut [31] studied
the inﬂuence of grain size on fracture toughness of ceramics in 2D
using DEM. Kempton et al. [32] investigated the compression and ten-
sile deformation behavior of agglomerates using a sub-particle DEM
õapproach, meaning that the tested agglomerates consisted of smaller
particles held together by adhesive contact forces and solid bonds.
2.2. Generation of the modeled structure
The material which was modeled as the discrete particles was a ce-
ramic material such as α-Al2O3, which has a density at room tempera-
ture of about 3.98 g/cm3, a shear modulus of about 169 GPa, and a
Poisson ratio of 0.23 [33]. These parameters were used as input param-
eters to calculate the contact force between overlapping particles. It was
calculated according to the Hertz-Mindlin-Tsuji model [34–36], as sum-
marized e. g. in [30]. Due to the linear-elastic nature of the modeled ce-
ramic particles and the quasi-static conditions during the loading, the
particle deformation is dominated by the elastic part. Thus, the coefﬁ-
cient of restitution was set to between 0.8 to 1 in all simulations, corre-
sponding to a linear-elastic contactwith little damping. In order to reacha high packing density without residual stresses after compaction, each
particle with physical radius ri was generatedwith an additional shell of
thickness 6 μm, leading to a contact radius ric of ric = ri + 6 µm. The
thickness of the shell was empirically chosen, and other values can be
used. However it should be clearly smaller than the particle radius,
and large enough to avoid physical overlap. A contact between two par-
ticles i and jwith position vectors Pi
!
,P j
!
and radii ri, rj was detectedwhen
the condition (rci þ rcj− Pi
!−P j
!  ≥0) was met (Fig. 1). For each con-
tact the normal overlap
δn;ij ¼ rci þ rcj− Pi
!−P j
!   ð1Þ
was calculated using the contact radii ric and rjc during the compression
phase. After compression and before bond generation, the radii entering
Eq. (1) were changed to the physical radii. The contact force at bond
generation time t = tb was thus eliminated for almost all contacts, cor-
responding to a stress-free state of the specimen.
To include the contact force between contacting particles, the elastic
part of the contact force was calculated according to the elastic part of
the Hertz model as
Fn ¼
4
3
E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
r
p
δ
3=2
n ð2Þ
using the equivalent modulus of elasticity E∗ and equivalent radius r∗
[30]. This force was added to the solid bond force. At t = 0s, the parti-
cleswere generatedwith a size distribution shown in Fig. 2. The number
of particles N was limited to 9,500 to reduce computational effort. The
resulting specimens had a length on the mm-scale, which is about one
order of magnitude smaller than typical sample sizes for mechanical
bending tests (cm-scale). However, while the strength of brittle mate-
rials typically decreases with the sample size, no appreciable depen-
dence of the modulus of elasticity on the sample size is to be expected
for the composite structure within this size range. The particle size dis-
tribution was chosen in such a way that it models a μm-structured ﬁller
material with a mean particle diameter d50,3 ~ 31 μm (Fig. 2). The
solid volume of the sample was 0.151 mm3. For the generation, the par-
ticles were randomly distributed in a large box (Vbox/Vparticles = 132)
and then compressed by successively decreasing the box volume,
until a cuboid of height h = 256 μm, width w = 235 μm and length
L = 4.27 mm (volume Vspecimen = 0.257 mm3) was reached (Fig. 3).
The packing density ρwas determined in the following way: First a
cuboid of certain size was deﬁned within the specimen. The volume of
all particles whose centres were located within this volume were
summed up, and this was divided by the total volume of the chosen cu-
boid. This was done for several cuboid sizes and the resulting average
packing density was about 63%. By doing so, the effect of the surface
on the packing density could be eliminated and the true bulk density
was determined.
Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of the generated specimens in the DEM: Q3 – cumulative
mass-related distribution, Q0 – cumulative number-related distribution.
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model the polymer forming around the ceramic particles. Bonds were
generated between all contacting particles, which in total resulted in
63,281 bonds (CN = 6.7).The bondswere generatedwith the following
input parameters: normal stiffness per unit area kn, tangential stiffness
per unit area kt, and bond radius rb. The forces and moments acting on
the bonds were calculated according to linear-elastic beam theory
(Euler–Bernoulli beam), as introduced into DEM by Potyondy et al. [37].
The bonding model has been used to model various kinds of mate-
rials with DEM, such as concrete [37] and agglomerate structures [38].
Polymers in general are mechanically complex materials, combining
temperature dependent viscoelastic and plastic characteristics. How-
ever, for small forces and deformations the mechanical response can
be well approximated by linear equations [39], justifying the approach
of using linear equations to determine the elastic response of the mate-
rials for small loads. The Poisson ratio νb of the bondmaterial was set to
0.42, which is a typical value for a binder polymer such as polyvinyl al-
cohol. Assuming cylindrical bonds, the normal stiffness per unit area is
given by the modulus of elasticity divided by the bond length:
kn ¼
Eb
Lb
: ð3ÞFig. 3. Sketch of the bending setup (a). Static distribution of particle diameters along theThe Poisson ratio of the bondmaterial then determines the ratio be-
tween normal and tangential stiffness:
kn
kt
¼ Eb
Gb
¼ 2 1þ νð Þ: ð4Þ
Thematerial parameters thatwere simultaneously varied during the
bending testswere the normal and tangential stiffnesses, corresponding
to the change of the elastic and shear moduli of the bonding polymer
and/or the bond length.
3. Results and discussion
The bending behavior of the generated beam was simulated in a
four-point and three-point bending setup [40,41]. Typically four-point
bending tests are applied for the testing of ceramic materials, as their
strength often depends on the tested sample volume. Within the two
upper supports (Fig. 3), the arising stress ﬁeld only depends on the
height of the beam and is constant in the other two directions, and
thus a larger sample volume than in three point bending can be tested
under equal stress conditions.
3.1. Distribution of particles within the beam
The distribution of particle diameters and particle positions within
the beam is depicted in Figs. 3 and 4. Each dot in Figs. 3 and 4 represents
the centre of a particle. In Fig. 3, the diameter (y axis) of each particle is
plotted as a function of beam height (Fig. 3b) and beam length (Fig. 3c).
In Fig. 3b, two discrete levels are visible near each surface of the beam
(maximum magnitude of z value). The two outmost levels which limit
the extension of the beam in z direction are slightly inclined. This is be-
cause for the given constraint of a smooth surface, the centre of larger
particles cannot be located equally far near the surface as the centre of
smaller particles. By going away from the surface into the beam (smaller
magnitude of z), the effect of the surface averages out, and a random
packing is established. This means that while the limited height of the
beam (h/dparticle ~ 8.3) inﬂuences the distribution of particles near the
surface of the beam, there is no noticeable effect anymore when going
away from the surface into the inside of the material. A similar kind ofz direction (height) (b) and the x direction (length) (c) of the beam before loading.
Fig. 4.Distribution of particle positions along the length (x direction) and height (z direc-
tion) of the beam before loading (a) and at a deﬂection Δz = 4.6 μm during loading (b).
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Due to the much larger extent of the beam in the x direction (aspect
ratio N 15), no surface effect on the distribution of particle size is ob-
served (Fig. 3c) in this direction. It can also be seen that large and
small particles are statistically homogeneously distributed within the
beam. Taking these aspects into consideration, a randompacking of par-
ticles for the interior of the beam can be assumed. Thus for the chosen
particle and specimen dimensions, there is no signiﬁcant effect of the
limited specimen size on the bulk packing structure and no dependence
of the mechanical properties on the specimen size is to be expected.
In Fig. 4, the distribution of particle positions along the length and
height of the beamare displayedbefore (Fig. 4a) and after (Fig. 4b) load-
ing. Near the surface of the beam (high magnitude of z), its bending is
clearly visible. In the interior of the beam, no particle movement is vis-
ible because the particles are randomly distributed.
3.2. Description of mechanical properties during elastic bending
Bending tests were carried out for several values of a. This effectively
corresponds to different loading schemes, ranging from3-point bendingFig. 5. Compressive force on part(a = 0.5 L) to several different 4-point bending schemes. The loading
scheme is an important factor in the experimental testing of materials,
because some materials, especially ceramics, show different strengths
under 3-point and 4-point bending. The following values of a were
chosen: a = 0.25 L, a = 0.3 L, a = 0.35 L, and a = 0.5 L. For the 3-
point bending test, there is only one upper support, through which all
the load is applied. For the 4-point bending test, the load was applied
via the two upper supports, which are moved with a constant speed
(Fig. 3a). Themodulus of elasticity in four-point-bendingwas calculated
according to the Bernoulli-Euler beam theory [41] as
E4 point ¼ La
2ΔFtot
4IyΔz
1−4a
3L
 
ð5Þ
with ΔFtot = Δ(Fload 1 + Fload 2) being the sum of the forces acting on
each support, a is the distance between the lower and upper supports
(Fig. 3a), and Iy is the second moment of area, with Iy ¼ 112wh3 for a
beam of width w and height h.
The parameter a can be varied from0.25 L to 0.5 L [42], where 0.25 L
is the most typically used 4-point bending setup, and a = 0.5 L is a
3-point bending test. The modulus for the 3-point bending was cal-
culated as
E3 point ¼ E4 point a→L=2ð Þ ¼ L
3ΔF
48IyΔz
ð6Þ
Before the loading, the supportswere placed close to the beamwith-
out contacting any particle. Theywere thenmovedwith constant speed
in the z direction towards the beam until all holders were in contact
with the beam. During the loading the two lower supports were ﬁxed
in space, and the upper support (3 point) or upper supports (4-point)
were moved with constant speed downwards. Fig. 5 shows the loading
of a beam in 3-point bending. The blue color indicates the compressive
load, the red color corresponds to tensile load. In the middle of the
beam, there is the neutral axis with no stress.
Several tests were carried out to validate the simulation setup. This
was done by recording several force-displacement curves for different
positions of the upper supports (see Fig. 6). Table 1 gives an overview
over the material and simulation parameters.
For the chosen values of the normal stiffness per unit area (1014,
5 ⋅ 1014, 1015 N/m3) and an assumed modulus of elasticity of the
bond material of 3 GPa, a bond length was calculated according to
Eq. (3), yielding Lb = 30 μm, Lb = 6 μm, and Lb = 3 μm respectively.
For the case of Lb = 30 μm, the bond length is about the same as the
mean particle diameter d50,3. For the case Lb = 3 μm (highest stiffness),
the bond length is only about 1/10 of dp. Increasing the bond stiffness
can also be thought of as an increase of the modulus of elasticity of
the bond material with constant bond length, which in turn can
arise from a change of polymer or from a reinforcing phase within the
polymer.
During loading the beam was divided into 45 subsections to study
the force network within the beam under an applied load (Fig. 6). The
distribution along thewidth of the beamwas, as expected by symmetry,
rather constant throughout all tests, therefore no subdivision was done
in this direction. Along the height of the specimen, the specimenwas di-
vided into three zones, representing the part of the beamwhich is undericle during 3-point bending.
Fig. 6. Distribution of total compressive force per subsection for the different testing geometries for a bond stiffness per unit area of 1015 N/m3.
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under tensile stress (lower part). In Fig. 6, the total compressive force
on all particleswithin each subsection is depicted,where positive values
mean compression, and negative values mean tension. It shows how a
region of constant stress is formed (almost symmetrically for compres-
sion and tension) between the two upper supports, and how the stress
is reduced towards the lower supports. It can be seen how the region of
constant force (constant stress) increases for larger distance between
the upper loads. The particles are not shown. The bond stiffness per
unit area was chosen to be 1015 N/m3 for all 4 geometries.
The used bonding model is linear-elastic, meaning that the force-
displacement curve should be independent of the loading speed. This
was then tested for three different speeds (1 mm/s, 5 mm/s, 10 mm/s)
under otherwise identical conditions, and all three loading speeds
yielded almost the same modulus of elasticity, with an increase of mod-
ulus of 1.2% from lowest to highest loading speed. The effect of a changeTable 1
Simulation parameters.
Variable Symbol Unit Value
Distance between lower and upper support a mm 0.9 , 1.08 , 1.26 , 1.8
Coordination number CN – 6.7
Median particle diameter d50,3 μm 31
Shear modulus of particles and supports Gcer GPa 169
Height of the beam h μm 256
Normal bond stiffness per unit volume kn N/m3 1014, 5 ⋅ 1014, 1015
Ratio of normal and tangential stiffnesses kn=kt – 1.16
Length of the beam Lbeam mm 4.27
Distance between lower supports L mm 3.6
Number of particles N – 9500
Radius of the supports rload μm 100
Bond radius rb μm 11
Simulation time step tsim s 3 ⋅ 10−10
Loading speed vload mm/s 1 , 5 , 10
Width of the beam w μm 235
Packing density ρ vol.-% 63
Poisson ratio of particles and supports νcer – 0.23
Table 2
Modulus of elasticity versus the varied parameters loading speed vload, positioning of the
supports a/L, and normal stiffness of the solid bond kn.
vload (mm/s) E (GPa) a / L E (GPa) kn (N/m3) E (GPa)
1 16.8 0.25 35.9 1 ⋅ 1014 3.7
5 16.9 0.3 34.1 5 ⋅ 1014 17.2
10 17.2 0.35 33.1 1 ⋅ 1015 33.2
0.5 33.2of a/L on Ewas also tested (Fig. 6), and a fairly small decrease (max. 8%)
of E was observed for increasing values of a/L. The fact that the force-
displacement curves are independent of the loading speed can be
thought of as a consequence of the lack of viscoelasticity in the bonding
model with which the polymer was simulated. Therefore, even though
the loading speed was rather high in order to save computational time,
the bending tests represent a quasistatic testing (small loading speed)
of samples in real experiments, where the viscoelastic effect is not pro-
nounced. Table 2 lists the calculated modulus of elasticity of the beam
for the varied parameters. For the varied loading speed, the normal stiff-
ness per unit area was set to the medium value (5 ⋅ 1014 N/m3), and for
the varied loading schemes, it was set to the highest value (1015 N/m3).
Fig. 7 shows the force-displacement curves which were obtained by
varying the normal stiffness per unit area kn. The ratio a/Lwas set to 0.5
and vload = 10 mm/s for these tests. For small displacements, a settling
of the beam can be seen. After the settling, a linear increase of forcewith
displacement of the upper load can be observed. As can be seen, the cor-
responding modulus of elasticity, which is proportional to the slope of
the curce, increases with increasing normal stiffness per unit area.4. Summary and conclusions
The discrete element method was used for the ﬁrst time to model
the mechanical behavior of beams in 3- and 4-point bending consisting
of N 60 vol.-% ceramic particles bonded together by polymer bonds. The
approach was tested and validated under various conditions (varied
loading speed, positioning of the supports, and bond stiffnesses). The
formation of a region of constant stress was observed for the 4 point
bending setups. The modulus of elasticity was found to vary almostFig. 7. Force on the upper support for the three-point bending setup as a function of the
displacement of the upper support.
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elasticity on the positioning of the supports or on the loading speedwas
observed. As a linear-elastic bonding model without viscoelasticity was
used, which corresponds to quasistatic loading, this is in good agree-
ment with the theoretical expectations and veriﬁes the validity of this
simulation approach for micromechanical bending tests of beams
made from particulate matter. By using the DEM, certain aspects of
the presented material system, which all inﬂuence the mechanical be-
havior, such as its packing structure, particle size distributions, the dis-
tribution of pores, sliding, and changes in the orientation of particles
during loading can be considered. This will turn it into a powerful
modeling tool also within the area of material research. Future investi-
gations will focus on studying the material failure mechanisms of such
composite beams by allowing plastic deformations and introducing
equivalent stresses and failure criteria for the bonds.
Nomenclature
a distance between upper and lower support
CN coordination number
E modulus of elasticity
E∗ equivalent modulus of elasticity
dparticle particle diameter
Fn normal force
G shear modulus
Gcer shear modulus of particles and supports
h height of the beam
Iy second moment of area
kn normal bond stiffness per unit area
kt tangential bond stiffness per unit area
L distance between lower supports
Lb bond length
Lbeam length of the beam
N number of particles
Pi
!
,P j
!
position vector of particle i, j
rb bond radius
rload radius of the load cylinders
ri,rj radius of particles i, j
ri
c,rjc contact radius of particles i, j
r⁎ equivalent radius
ρ packing density
t simulation time
tb bond generation time
tsim simulation time step
V volume
v loading speed
ν Poisson ratio
w width of the specimen
ΔF increase of normal force on a support during a considered
time interval
Δz distance the upper support or supports move downwards
during a considered time interval
δn normal overlap between two particles
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